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prescribed pursuant to this chapter, and that 
violation caused death to any employee, shall, 
upon conviction, be punished by a fine of not 
more than $10,000 or by imprisonment for not 
more than six months, or by both; except that if 
the conviction is for a violation committed after 
a first conviction of such person, punishment 
shall be by a fine of not more than $20,000 or by 
imprisonment for not more than one year, or by 
both. 

(f) Giving advance notice of inspection 

Any person who gives advance notice of any 
inspection to be conducted under this chapter, 
without authority from the Secretary or his des-
ignees, shall, upon conviction, be punished by a 
fine of not more than $1,000 or by imprisonment 
for not more than six months, or by both. 

(g) False statements, representations or certifi-
cation 

Whoever knowingly makes any false state-
ment, representation, or certification in any ap-
plication, record, report, plan, or other docu-
ment filed or required to be maintained pursu-
ant to this chapter shall, upon conviction, be 
punished by a fine of not more than $10,000, or 
by imprisonment for not more than six months, 
or by both. 

(h) Omitted 

(i) Violation of posting requirements 

Any employer who violates any of the posting 
requirements, as prescribed under the provisions 
of this chapter, shall be assessed a civil penalty 
of up to $7,000 for each violation. 

(j) Authority of Commission to assess civil pen-
alties 

The Commission shall have authority to as-
sess all civil penalties provided in this section, 
giving due consideration to the appropriateness 
of the penalty with respect to the size of the 
business of the employer being charged, the 
gravity of the violation, the good faith of the 
employer, and the history of previous violations. 

(k) Determination of serious violation 

For purposes of this section, a serious viola-
tion shall be deemed to exist in a place of em-
ployment if there is a substantial probability 
that death or serious physical harm could result 
from a condition which exists, or from one or 
more practices, means, methods, operations, or 
processes which have been adopted or are in use, 
in such place of employment unless the em-
ployer did not, and could not with the exercise 
of reasonable diligence, know of the presence of 
the violation. 

(l) Procedure for payment of civil penalties 

Civil penalties owed under this chapter shall 
be paid to the Secretary for deposit into the 
Treasury of the United States and shall accrue 
to the United States and may be recovered in a 
civil action in the name of the United States 
brought in the United States district court for 
the district where the violation is alleged to 
have occurred or where the employer has its 
principal office. 

(Pub. L. 91–596, § 17, Dec. 29, 1970, 84 Stat. 1606, 
1607; Pub. L. 101–508, title III, § 3101, Nov. 5, 1990, 
104 Stat. 1388–29.)

Editorial Notes 

CODIFICATION 

Subsec. (h) of this section amended section 1114 of 
Title 18, Crimes and Criminal Procedure, and enacted 
note set out thereunder. 

AMENDMENTS 

1990—Subsec. (a). Pub. L. 101–508, § 3101(1), substituted 
‘‘$70,000 for each violation, but not less than $5,000 for 
each willful violation’’ for ‘‘$10,000 for each violation’’. 

Subsecs. (b) to (d), (i). Pub. L. 101–508, § 3101(2), sub-
stituted ‘‘$7,000’’ for ‘‘$1,000’’. 

§ 667. State jurisdiction and plans 

(a) Assertion of State standards in absence of ap-
plicable Federal standards 

Nothing in this chapter shall prevent any 
State agency or court from asserting jurisdic-
tion under State law over any occupational safe-
ty or health issue with respect to which no 
standard is in effect under section 655 of this 
title. 

(b) Submission of State plan for development 
and enforcement of State standards to pre-
empt applicable Federal standards 

Any State which, at any time, desires to as-
sume responsibility for development and en-
forcement therein of occupational safety and 
health standards relating to any occupational 
safety or health issue with respect to which a 
Federal standard has been promulgated under 
section 655 of this title shall submit a State plan 
for the development of such standards and their 
enforcement. 

(c) Conditions for approval of plan 

The Secretary shall approve the plan sub-
mitted by a State under subsection (b), or any 
modification thereof, if such plan in his judg-
ment—

(1) designates a State agency or agencies as 
the agency or agencies responsible for admin-
istering the plan throughout the State, 

(2) provides for the development and enforce-
ment of safety and health standards relating 
to one or more safety or health issues, which 
standards (and the enforcement of which 
standards) are or will be at least as effective 
in providing safe and healthful employment 
and places of employment as the standards 
promulgated under section 655 of this title 
which relate to the same issues, and which 
standards, when applicable to products which 
are distributed or used in interstate com-
merce, are required by compelling local condi-
tions and do not unduly burden interstate 
commerce, 

(3) provides for a right of entry and inspec-
tion of all workplaces subject to this chapter 
which is at least as effective as that provided 
in section 657 of this title, and includes a pro-
hibition on advance notice of inspections, 

(4) contains satisfactory assurances that 
such agency or agencies have or will have the 
legal authority and qualified personnel nec-
essary for the enforcement of such standards, 

(5) gives satisfactory assurances that such 
State will devote adequate funds to the admin-
istration and enforcement of such standards, 

(6) contains satisfactory assurances that 
such State will, to the extent permitted by its 
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law, establish and maintain an effective and 
comprehensive occupational safety and health 
program applicable to all employees of public 
agencies of the State and its political subdivi-
sions, which program is as effective as the 
standards contained in an approved plan, 

(7) requires employers in the State to make 
reports to the Secretary in the same manner 
and to the same extent as if the plan were not 
in effect, and 

(8) provides that the State agency will make 
such reports to the Secretary in such form and 
containing such information, as the Secretary 
shall from time to time require. 

(d) Rejection of plan; notice and opportunity for 
hearing 

If the Secretary rejects a plan submitted 
under subsection (b), he shall afford the State 
submitting the plan due notice and opportunity 
for a hearing before so doing. 

(e) Discretion of Secretary to exercise authority 
over comparable standards subsequent to ap-
proval of State plan; duration; retention of 
jurisdiction by Secretary upon determination 
of enforcement of plan by State 

After the Secretary approves a State plan sub-
mitted under subsection (b), he may, but shall 
not be required to, exercise his authority under 
sections 657, 658, 659, 662, and 666 of this title 
with respect to comparable standards promul-
gated under section 655 of this title, for the pe-
riod specified in the next sentence. The Sec-
retary may exercise the authority referred to 
above until he determines, on the basis of actual 
operations under the State plan, that the cri-
teria set forth in subsection (c) are being ap-
plied, but he shall not make such determination 
for at least three years after the plan’s approval 
under subsection (c). Upon making the deter-
mination referred to in the preceding sentence, 
the provisions of sections 654(a)(2), 657 (except 
for the purpose of carrying out subsection (f) of 
this section), 658, 659, 662, and 666 of this title, 
and standards promulgated under section 655 of 
this title, shall not apply with respect to any oc-
cupational safety or health issues covered under 
the plan, but the Secretary may retain jurisdic-
tion under the above provisions in any pro-
ceeding commenced under section 658 or 659 of 
this title before the date of determination. 

(f) Continuing evaluation by Secretary of State 
enforcement of approved plan; withdrawal of 
approval of plan by Secretary; grounds; pro-
cedure; conditions for retention of jurisdic-
tion by State 

The Secretary shall, on the basis of reports 
submitted by the State agency and his own in-
spections make a continuing evaluation of the 
manner in which each State having a plan ap-
proved under this section is carrying out such 
plan. Whenever the Secretary finds, after afford-
ing due notice and opportunity for a hearing, 
that in the administration of the State plan 
there is a failure to comply substantially with 
any provision of the State plan (or any assur-
ance contained therein), he shall notify the 
State agency of his withdrawal of approval of 
such plan and upon receipt of such notice such 
plan shall cease to be in effect, but the State 

may retain jurisdiction in any case commenced 
before the withdrawal of the plan in order to en-
force standards under the plan whenever the 
issues involved do not relate to the reasons for 
the withdrawal of the plan. 

(g) Judicial review of Secretary’s withdrawal of 
approval or rejection of plan; jurisdiction; 
venue; procedure; appropriate relief; finality 
of judgment 

The State may obtain a review of a decision of 
the Secretary withdrawing approval of or reject-
ing its plan by the United States court of ap-
peals for the circuit in which the State is lo-
cated by filing in such court within thirty days 
following receipt of notice of such decision a pe-
tition to modify or set aside in whole or in part 
the action of the Secretary. A copy of such peti-
tion shall forthwith be served upon the Sec-
retary, and thereupon the Secretary shall cer-
tify and file in the court the record upon which 
the decision complained of was issued as pro-
vided in section 2112 of title 28. Unless the court 
finds that the Secretary’s decision in rejecting a 
proposed State plan or withdrawing his approval 
of such a plan is not supported by substantial 
evidence the court shall affirm the Secretary’s 
decision. The judgment of the court shall be sub-
ject to review by the Supreme Court of the 
United States upon certiorari or certification as 
provided in section 1254 of title 28. 

(h) Temporary enforcement of State standards 

The Secretary may enter into an agreement 
with a State under which the State will be per-
mitted to continue to enforce one or more occu-
pational health and safety standards in effect in 
such State until final action is taken by the 
Secretary with respect to a plan submitted by a 
State under subsection (b) of this section, or two 
years from December 29, 1970, whichever is ear-
lier. 

(Pub. L. 91–596, § 18, Dec. 29, 1970, 84 Stat. 1608.) 

§ 668. Programs of Federal agencies 

(a) Establishment, development, and mainte-
nance by head of each Federal agency 

It shall be the responsibility of the head of 
each Federal agency (not including the United 
States Postal Service) to establish and maintain 
an effective and comprehensive occupational 
safety and health program which is consistent 
with the standards promulgated under section 
655 of this title. The head of each agency shall 
(after consultation with representatives of the 
employees thereof)—

(1) provide safe and healthful places and con-
ditions of employment, consistent with the 
standards set under section 655 of this title; 

(2) acquire, maintain, and require the use of 
safety equipment, personal protective equip-
ment, and devices reasonably necessary to 
protect employees; 

(3) keep adequate records of all occupational 
accidents and illnesses for proper evaluation 
and necessary corrective action; 

(4) consult with the Secretary with regard to 
the adequacy as to form and content of records 
kept pursuant to subsection (a)(3) of this sec-
tion; and 

(5) make an annual report to the Secretary 
with respect to occupational accidents and in-
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